Structural mapping in the Southern half of the Oman ophiolite has revealed a palaeoridge organization with similarities to an EPR microplate, forming in superfast spreading conditions. A NW-trending propagator was rapidly opening in a lithosphere no more than 1 Myr older and itself created in a NE-SW ridge system. The NW-trending propagator, underlined by small mantle diapirs, was active or dying when detached as part of a future ophiolite. Local thrusting of the future ophiolite was also initiated very early, between 1 and 5 Myr after ridge accretion; it was accompanied by a 40" rotation within this time lapse. Such an activity supports the comparison of the Oman palaeoridge system with an oceanic microplate, and provides evidence to suggest the existence of thrusts at active microplates.
Introduction
The large and well-preserved Oman Ophiolite has been actively studied by several groups over the last 25 years (Coleman and Hopson, 1981; Lippard et al., 1986; Peters et al., 1991) . Our group is conducting a systematic structural mapping of the entire belt. With the map now two thirds complete, the main question is how the recognized ridge segments (Nicolas and Boudier, 1995) interfere in the framework of a 500-kmlong ridge system. The first results of this synthesis cast an entirely new light on several problems which had so far remained unsolved and support the interpretation that the Oman ophiolite was a microplate much comparable to those which are now well-documented in the fastest part of the East Pacific Rise (EPR), and observed also in backarc basins like Manus (Martinez and Taylor, 1995) . Such microplates seem to appear where the spreading rate exceeds some 120 mm yr-' (e.g. Schouten et al., 1993; Searle et al., 1993; Hey et al., 1995) . The model presented makes no assumption on the site of origin of the Oman ophiolite in the Neotethys, some 95 Ma. It only requires that the ridge of origin was fast spreading, a conclusion reached in Oman by several authors over the years (Tilton et al., 1981; MacLeod and Rothery, 1992; Nicolas et al., 1994) . The best evidence for this is the observation of a continuous layered gabbro section over tens of kilometres (e.g. Nicolas et al., 1996) . This implies a permanent magma 
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Ridge structure in the SE part of the belt
We summarize here the results obtained in the SE part of the ophiolite belt ( Fig. 1 ) with a density of measurements stations of 1 per km2 in the mantle section and 4 per km2 in the crustal section. Based on partial results of this detailed mapping, the structure and dynamics of two segments, Maqsad and Nakhl-Rustaq (Nicolas and Boudier, 1995) and that of a mantle diapir, Batin in Wadi Tayin (Ildefonse et al., 1993) have been described. The map of Fig. l(a) is a synopsis of documents published in these papers and of new data. Several pieces of information have been selected for this map.
Contours of the mass$ and thrust limit of the Oman nappe south of WadiTayin and Sumail. Nakhl-Rustaq and Haylayn have been relatively displaced (= 3 km) to improve the fit of internal structures and moved together an unknown distance toward Sumail and Wadi-Tayin to account for their separation during the postobduction doming of the Arabian subautochtonous limestones of Jebel Akhdar.
Moho contour inside massifs. As suggested by its contorted contour, the Moho is generally flat-lying (< 30" dip). The map can be seen directly as a view of a dissected and nearly horizontal ocean lithosphere.
Orientation ofthe diabase dykes in the sheeteddyke unit andbeneath. Their trend is assumed to indicate the local orientation of the palaeoridge axis. Most faults crustal section and mafic dykes in the mantle are aligned parallel to the sheeted dyke orientation (Ildefonse et al., 1993; Nicolas and Boudier, 1995) . The dotted lines represent the field limit between an area of NE-SW-trending dykes and another of NW-SE-trending dykes.
Lines of 30". 45" and 60" plunge of stretching lineations in the high-T (1200-1250 "C) mantle. Such high-T lineations are created by plastic flow during the uprise of mantle diapirs below the ridge of origin and their horizontal divergence, after a sharp rotation at Moho level. The iso-plunge lines delineate the contours of mantle diapirs. Dashed lines across such diapirs represent the inferred location of the palaeoridge axis, as discussed by Nicolas and Boudier (1995) . This is based on the location of magma chamber axis in the crust, and in the mantle, on the divergence of horizontal flow lines away from the diapir and on the opposite shear sense on each side of the presumed ridge axis: for instance, above the Maqsad diapir West of the dashed line, 9 1 kinematic measurements indicate a motion top to the West and 17 indicate a motion top to the East; East of the same line, 30 measurements indicate a motion top to the East and 9 indicate a motion top to the West.
Contours of low-T (1100-800 "C) deformation areas in the mantle. At the periphery of the massifs, the large areas of flat-lying low-T deformation relate to the early detachment of the ophiolite. Inside the massifs, low-T deformation is constrained to steeply dipping strike-slip shear zones commonly invaded by mafic dykes which were injected during and soon after the tectonic activity. The pattern of high-T plastic flow rotation in the vicinity of these shear zoncs suggest that the shear zones were created when the asthenospheric flow in an active ridge segment was coming in contact with a lithospheric wall (Nicolas and Boudier, 1995) . The cooling effect of the lithosphere accounts for the lower-T structurcs and for the local trapping within dykes of the melt circulating inside the active mantle segment.
The sketch of Fig. I@) extracts the principal features of the synoptic data of Fig. I(a) . The limit between NE-and NW-trending diabase dykes, which tends to coincide in the mantle sections with low-T shear bands, would be the limit between an older N E ridge system and a younger NW ridge system. This age relation has been established earlier in the Nakhl-Haylayn region (Reuber et a/.. 1991 ) . There, the younger NWtrending sheeted dyke complex locally intrudes directly the mantle. a situation ascribed to the tip of a propagator (Nicolas and Boudier, 1995) . This NWtrending propagator is fcd by four small mantle diapirs. each one possibly underlying small en-echelon segments. In the southern extremity of the NW propagator the two dyke directions merge together: the shear zone which separates them in the mantle grades at Moho level into a fault.
Discussion
Three independent lines of evidence are now presented showing that a possible analogue to the Oman accretion system is the rapidly rotating microplate system developed at the EPR.
Analysis of the palaeoridge system
The ridge qtructure in the SE part ofthe Oman ophiolite as sketched in Fig. 1 compares well with that of' iiii EPR microplate. In particular. the area in the western part of the Pu'akhl-Rustaq massif where the NW-trending sheeted dyke roots into thc mantle is the only site in Oman where the 2 5-kin-thick gabbro section is not present. This should result in a microplate-type bathymctric deep which represents the tip of a propagator such as Pito Deep i n Easter 199 1 ) o r Endeavour ernandcz microplates (Larson et d.? 1992;  Fig. 2 ).
In Fig. 1 . the shear mnes separating the NE-and NW-trcnding ridgc systems were active at temperatures around 1000 ' C . an estimation confirmed by the structures of the intruding mafic dykes (Nicolas, 1989) . This suggests that the lithosphere created hy the older NE system wiis itself at a slightly lower ternperattire. Thermal models o n the cooling of oceanic ndgc (Lin and Pannentier. 1989; Pelayo c' t d.. 1994) predict that the 1000 C isotherm penctrates at a fen (Larson et al., 1992) . Insert (after Schouten et al., 1993) : motion of the edgedriven model for microplate rotation. In such a model, the area mapped in Fig. 1 would represent an Endeavor-type propagator. Thick grey fonts refer to possible analogy with the Oman ophiolite: shear zones would develop along the eastern pseudofault, and the northern compressive ridges would be thrusts with V2-type volcanics.
kilometres depth below the Moho within 1 Myr. Thus weconclude that the age difference between the NE-and NWtrending systems should be around 1 Myr.
Thrusts and age of thrusting
The kinematics of edge-driven microplates have been studied recently by Schouten et al. (1993) . Microplates rotate because they are located between propagators as sketched in Fig. 2 . A fundamental property is that the microplate rotation around an instantaneous axis located at the tip of each propagator must induce a large thrust on the compressive side, with a surface area comparable to the surface accreted behind the propagator tip on the extensional side of the microplate boundary. In our understanding, the compressive ridges in Fig. 2 should correspond to such thrusts. Because the lithosphere is so young in such environments, the thrust sheet should be only a few kilometres thick, with, as a consequence, a subdued topography and gravimetry anomaly.
Two arguments suggest that in the Oman ophiolite belt, north of the propagator tip of Fig. 1 , the ophiolite has been internally sliced and thrust. First, in this part of the belt, mantle (Boudier et a / . , 1988) and crustal (Reuber, 1988) sections are cut by numerous internal shear zones and thrusts, all active at high temperatures being in a young lithosphere. This is in sharp contrast with the southern part of the propagator tip (shown in Fig. 1 ) where the internal structures are intact except along segments boundaries. Secondly, the Lasail-V2 volcanism interpreted as seamounts (Pearce et al., 1981 ) generated by hydrous secondary melting of the underlying mantle is mostly developed in the northern part of the belt. These V2 volcanics, assumed to be related to the early thrusting of the ophiolite, are separated from the accretion-related V1 or 'Geotimes' volcanics only by m-thick discontinuous metallogenous sediments, another indication of a very short period between accretion and ophiolite thrusting, less than 4 Myr according to biostratigraphic data (Tippit et a/., 1981; Beurrier et a/., 1987) . This is confirmed by the amphibolites from the metamorphic sole at the base of the ophiolite thrusts which yield ages only 1-5 Myr younger than those of the accretion (Hacker, 1994) .
Evidence for internal thrusts north of the propagator tip, together with the near contemporaneity of accretion and thrusting, suggest a system comparable to that of an EPR microplate as sketched in Fig. 2 . Because the microplate lithosphere is already partly doubled by the thrusts beyond its two propagator tips, the rest of the microplate could be detached along the two opposite ridge axes. For instance, if we set Oman in the frame of Fig. 2 , we may speculate that the EPR axis could be the front of the ophiolite nappe (Fig. Ib) . However, it should be clear that a direct comparison with Fig. 2 is misleading and that the overall picture in Oman is far from being understood.
Palaeomagnetic rotations
Palaeomagnetic studies conducted in the northern part of the Oman ophiolite (Shelton, 1984 (Schouten eta/., 1993) to 32"/Myr for Juan-Fernandez (Larson eta/., 1992) . The high rotation rate calculated for Oman combined with evidence for rift propagation into very young crust constitutes compelling evidence for the comparison of the Oman ophiolite with an edge-driven microplate system.
Conclusions
Origin of the Oman ophiolite in the superfast environment of an EPR-type microplate is proposed. This explains how, in a time lapse which does not exceed 5 Myr, the complex structures of Fig. 1 can be produced and how, during a comparable time lapse, thrusts could have been produced in the northern part of the belt as a consequence of ridge propagation in the southern part of the belt. This interpretation also accounts for the large and very rapid (minimum I O"/Myr) rotation, inferred from palaeomagnetic data, associated with these thrusts. In our comparison between Oman and Juan Fernandez the propagator of Fig. l(b) would be the equivalent of the Endeavour segment. This comparison will encourage us to look for thrust evidence in the compressive ridges of EPR microplates.
